
53 year old male, arrived at hospital with mild covid symptoms, moderate temp, body 
aches, loss of taste x 4 days. Patient sent home to isolate and begin with Eco Proven 
MouthWash. Patient returned 72 hours after beginning at home therapy, PCR test 
showed negative.

84 year old male, mild symptoms times 3 days on arrival to the hospital. Admitted for 
inpatient treatment. Patient ℅ body aches, cough, elevated temperature. Eco Proven 
Antiviral MouthWash started after PCR test confirmed COVID- 19 positive. Temperature 
dropped to normal in 48 hours and other symptoms were eliminated in 4 days, followed 
by a negative PCR test.

73 year old female, mild covid symptoms, ℅ body ache, elevated temperature. PCR test
shows patient positive for COVID-19. Eco Proven MouthWash started as an at home 
therapy. Patient’s temperature returned to normal in 18 hours after beginning at home 
treatment of Eco Proven MouthWash. Cough eliminated on day 2 of treatment. Patient 
did not return for an additional PCR test.

69 year old male, Upon arrival to hospital with severe covid symptoms, temperature 
above 100.5. Patient admitted to hospital where supplemental oxygen was started at 2L 
nasal cannula. Eco Proven Mouthwash started, patient temperature reduced in 24 
hours, supplemental oxygen was removed from patient in 36 hours and full remission in 
5 days, with a negative PCR.

61 year old male, showing mild covid symptoms, headaches, breathing difficulty, mild 
temp times two days upon arriving at the hospital. Patient confirmed positive with PCR. 
Patient was sent home to return if difficulty breathing increased with Eco Proven 
MouthWash. Patient symptoms reduced in 48 hours.

61 year old male, presented with severe covid symptoms, cough, high temp above 101, 
body aches times 4 days. Patient admitted to hospital for monitoring, Eco Proven 
MouthWash started. Patient temperature and symptoms reduced in 36 hours and full 
remission in 5 days.

81 year old male, arrived at hospital with severe covid symptoms, lethargy, body aches, 
high temp above 103. Patient admitted and started on Eco Proven MouthWash. Patient 
symptoms reduced in 48 hours, full remission in 6 days confirmed with PCR.

58 year old female, arrived at hospital with mild covid symptoms, body aches, cough, 
mild temperature not exceeding 101. Patient was sent home with Eco Proven 
MouthWash, symptoms reduced in 24 hours remission in 3 days confirmed with PCR.
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66 year old female, presented with moderate covid symptoms, slight fever, cough,
respiratory stress, body aches, COVID positive confirmed with PCR. Patient symptoms
improved in 4 days, PCR negative test on day 4.

57 year old male, presented mild covid symptoms, body ache, mild fever, temperature 
did not exceed 101, PCR test confirmed COVID positive. Patient sent home with Eco 
Proven MouthWash. Patient had remission in 3 days, PCR negative on day 3.

83 year old female, arrived at hospital with severe covid symptoms, respiratory distress,
high temperature above 103, body aches. Was admitted and placed on supplemental
oxygen. Patient started on Eco Proven MouthWash. Patient was removed from oxygen 
in 3 days. Total remission 6 days, PCR test was negative.

55 year old male, presented with mild covid symptoms, cough , temperature at 101.4, 
body aches, does not complain of shortness of breath. Patient was sent home with Eco 
Proven MouthWash. Patient temperature was reduced in 24 hours and full remission 3 
days, conformation PCR test.

85 year old female arrived at the hospital 3 days after a positive PCR test. Patient
complained of moderate covid symptoms, body aches, high temperature, above 102,
loss of taste. Patient denies difficulty breathing. Patient sent home with Eco Proven
MouthWash. Patient temperature was reduced in 30 hrs. Full remission 5 days.

74 year old female, presented to hospital with mild covid symptoms, positive PCR test. 
Patient was sent home with Eco Proven MouthWash. Symptoms reduced in 3 days 
negative PCR confirmed on day 3.

63 year old female, presented with severe covid symptoms lethargy, body aches,
high temp, admitted to hospital for inpatient care. Patient started on Eco Proven
MouthWash. Patient’s symptoms reduced in 72hrs, full remission in 6 days,
confirmed with negative PCR.

67 year old male, arrived at hospital with severe covid symptoms. Patient was 
supported with oxygen via nasal cannula. Patient started with Eco Proven MouthWash. 
Patient was removed from supplemental oxygen in 36 hours. Patient’s temperature was 
reduced in 48 hours with full remission in 5 days, confirmed with PCR.

54 year old female, arrived at hospital with mild Covid symptoms and respiratory 
distress. Patient was admitted to hospital and supported with oxygen via nasal cannula. 
Patient started on Eco Proven MouthWash. Patient’s symptoms were eliminated within 
48hrs, patient was removed from the supplemental oxygen. Full remission by day 4, 
confirmed with negative PCR.
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76 year old male, presented with moderate covid symptoms after a positive PCR test 3 
days prior. Patient complained of high temperature, denies difficulty breathing. Patient 
was sent home with Eco Proven mouth. Patient’s symptoms were reduced in 48hrs, 
body aches, and cough eliminated in 72 hr full remission in 5 days, confirmed with PCR.

77 year old male,presented with mild covid symptoms, body ache, temperatures not
exceeding 101. Patient denies difficulty breathing. Patient was sent home with Eco 
Proven MouthWash, cough subsided 48 hrs, full remission 3 days, confirmed with PCR.

89 year old male, arrived with severe covid symptoms, 4 days after positive PCR.
Patient was admitted to hospital, feber not exceeding 102, , loss of taste and smell,
respiratory distress. Patient was placed on supplemental oxygen via non rebreather.
Patient started on Eco Proven MouthWash, was removed from supplemental oxygen in
26 hours. full remission 6 days, confirmed with PCR.

72 year old female, arrived at hospital with mild covid symptoms, cough, moderate 
temperature not exceeding 100.5, Patient was sent home with Eco Proven MouthWash, 
temperature returned to normal, in 24 hours. Patient’s body aches and coughing 
stopped within 48 hours. Patient had a negative PCR test on day 4.

65 year old male, severe covid symptoms, high fever drops, body aches and cough 
reduced and remission in 5 days

88 year old female, moderate to severe covid symptoms, oxygen for 36 hours, body 
aches, high temp, loss of taste, 72 hours and symptoms subsided and 6 days to full 
remission.

78 year old female, severe covid symptoms, oxygen 48 hours, reduced fever after 3 
days and full remission 6 days.

77 year old female, mild covid symptoms, fever, cough, loss of taste and smell. Fever 
reduced IN 24 hours, cough gone in 36 hours and full recovery in 4 days.

84 year old male, mild symptoms, moderate fever and Coughing reduced in 24 hrs, in 
remission 4 day.

91 year old male, severe Covid symptoms, on oxygen for 72 hours, body aches and 
temp reduced in 48, remission 7 days

76 year old female, moderate Covid symptoms, chest pain, body aches, temp reduced 
in 48 hours remission in 5 days

66 year old male , severe Covid symptoms, respiratory distress off oxygen in 48 hrs , 
remission in 6 days
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62 year old female, mild Covid symptoms :Body aches, fever and Coughing reduced in 
24 hrs negative test 4 days.

67 year old male ,presented with mild Covid symptoms. Patient was sent home with Eco 
Proven MouthWash, temperature dropped to normal in 36 hours. Patient had full 
remission in 4 days, confirmed with a negative PCR test.

78 year old female, admitted to hospital with severe Covid symptoms. Coughing, 
temperature above 102, headaches. Patient was started on Eco Proven MouthWash. 
Patient had full remission on day 4 with negative PCR.

75 year old female, admitted to hospital with severe Covid symptoms . Patient was 
supported with supplemental oxygen, started on Eco Proven MouthWash. Patient was 
removed from supplemental oxygen on day 4.

79 year old male, hospitalized with severe covid symptoms, temperature above 101.5, 
cough and lethargy. Patient was started on Eco Proven MouthWash, negative PCR test 
on day 5, with full remission on day 7.

60 year old male ,hospitalized with severe Covid symptoms. Patient was supported with
supplemental oxygen via nasal cannula. Patient started on Eco Proven mouthwash, 
was removed from supplemental oxygen in 48 hrs. Complete remission in 5 days with a
negative PCR test on day 5.

69 year old male, hospitalized with severe covid symptoms, temperature above 102, 
having respiratory distress. Patient was supported with supplemental oxygen via non 
rebreather. Patient was started on Eco Proven MouthWash. Patient was removed from 
oxygen in 72 hours, negative PCR test 5 days, Full remission on day 6.

Dr. Jephthah Ford.
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